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B efore Sir Shah M uham m ad Sulaim an, C hief Justice, 

and M r. Justice K in s
1934

B A JI L A L  AND OTOERS (D e fe n d a n ts )  t/. T O T A  R A M  Apri l ,  13 
( P l a i n t i f f ) *

Agra Tenancy A ct {Local A ct I I I  of 1926), sections 243, 270, 271 
— “ Q uestion of proprietary right” — -Suit by co-sharer for rent 

against a tenant— T en a n t’s plea of paym ent in good faith to a 

third person, lambarclar— P la in tiffs  title as co-sharer not 

denied— W hether a question of proprietary right in issue.

In  a su it for rent b rou ght by a co-sliarer th e  d efen d an t p lead ed  
th at h e  had p a id  the rent in  good  fa ith  to a th ird  person, nam ely  
the lam bardar, and d en ied  h is lia b ility  to  pay ren t to  the  
p la in tiff, b u t ad m itted  the p la in tiif’s status as a co-sharer: H eld  

th at n o  “q u estion  of proprietary r ig h t” -within the m ea n in g  of 
section  243 o f the Agra T en a n cy  A ct was in  issue, and  a second  
ap p ea l d id  n o t lie  to  th e  D istrict Ju d ge. T h e  on ly  p o in t  in  
issue was w hether the p la in tiff  ro-sharer was en titled  to  co llect 
th e  ren t or w hether th e  larabardar \vas e n titled  to  d o  so.

T h e  Agxa T en a n cy  A ct, 1926, m akes a d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  the  
proced ure u n d er  section  370  w hen  the ten a n t p leads p aym en t in  
good  fa ith  to  a third person and the procedure u n d er section  371 
w hen  he raises a p lea o f proprietary  r igh t. U nder section  370  
th e  reven u e court is n o t em pow ered  to  d ecid e  any q u estio n  o f  
title  b etw een  the p la in tiff and the th ird  person, b u t itiiist con fine  
itse lf to d ec id in g  the q u estion  o f the p aym en t o f  ren t in  good  
fa ith  to such th ird  person; such a qu estion  is n o t a q u estio n  o f  
proprietary righ t, and th e  reven u e court has no ju r isd ic tion  to  
d ecide a q u estion  o f proprietary r igh t, even  if it  is raised  
in d irectly , for the purpose of d ecid in g  the question  of the pay
m en t in  good  fa ith  to the th ird  person.

H ar Prasad v. Tajam rnul H usain  (1), declared  ob solete .

Mr. Haribans Sahai, io t  the appellants.
Mr. Girdhari Lai Agarwala, for the respondent. 
Sulaiman/C.J., and King, J . : — T h e  point for decision 

in this appeal is whether a second appeal lay to the Dis

trict Judge under section 543 of the Agra Tenancy Act,
1956. T h e suit was filed in the court oĵ  an Assistant 
Collector of the second class, for arrears of rent, upon

♦Appeal No. 56 of 1932, under section lo of the Letters Patent.
; ■ A .L .J., 339,
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__the allegation that the plaintiff vras the zamindar and the
Baji Lal defendant Baji Lai was his tenant and that the latter had 

T o t a  R a m  failed to pay the rent due for the period in suit. T h e  
defence was a denial of the defendant’s liability to pay 
rent to the plaintiff and a plea that the defendant had 
paid the rent in good faith to one A jit Singh who was 

the lambardar of the mahal.
In accordance with section 370 of the Tenancy Act, the 

trial court impleaded A jit Singh as a defendant in the 
suit and came to a finding that Baji Lai had paid the rent 
in question to A jit Singh in good faith, and accordingly 

dismissed the suit.
T h e  plaintiff then appealed to the Collector, who 

reversed the decision of the trial court and held that 
although Baji Lai had paid the rent to A jit Singh, such 

payment had not been made in good faith. T h e Collec
tor remarked that the plaintiff Had obtained a decree for 

arrears of rent for the three years preceding the period 
in suit against Baji Lai, so Baji Lai could not be held to 
be acting in good faith if he paid the rent to A jit Singh.

T he defendants then filed a second 'Appeal in the court 
of the District Judge. T he District Judge held that no 

appeal lay to him as no question of proprietary right had 
been in issue between the parties in the court of the 
Collector and no such question was in issue in second 
appeal. T h e defendants then appealed to this Court 
and a learned single Judge upheld the view taken by the 
District Judge and dismissed the appeal.

T h e  question whether a second appeal lay to the 
District Judge depends upon whether a “ question of pro
prietary right” had been in issue between the parties 
claiming such right in the first appellate court and was 
in issue in the second appeal.

T h e District Judge and the learned single Judge of 
this Court both took the view that no question of pro
prietary right was in issue in the court of the Collector or 
in the second appeal which was filed in the court of the 
District Judge. T hey held that the only point in issue



was whether the plaintiff was entitled to collect the re n t__
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or whether the lambardar was entitled to collect the rent,
V .

and came to the conclusion that this was not “ a question Tota Rah 
of proprietary right” within the meaning of section 24̂ .̂

I 'h e  plaintiff’s proprietary right as a co-sharer was 
never disputed by Baji Lai or by A  jit Singh the lambar
dar. T h e  only dispute was whether the plaintiff as a 

co-sharer ŵ as entitled to collect the rent from Baji Lai 
or whether A jit Singh as lambardar was entitled to collect 
the rent from Baji Lai. In our opinion, the District 

Judge and the learned single Judge of this Court were 
right in holding that this was not a question of pro
prietary right. Section 2.̂ 0 clearly applied to the facts 
of this case. T h e tenant Baji Lai pleaded that he had 
paid the rent of the holding to a third person namely 
A jit Singh, to whom he had in good faith been paying 

the rent of the holding up to the date of the institution 
of the suit. T he trial court quite correctly applied the 
provisions of section a70 and impleaded A jit Singh as 
a defendant in the suit and held that Baji Lai had paid 
the rent in good faith to A jit  Singh.

It has been argued that the question whether the 
plaintiff was entitled to recover the rent from Baji Lai 
was a question of proprietary right. But we are not 
inclined to accept this contention. A  distinction has 
been made between the procedure under section 37a 
W'hen a tenant pleads that the opposite party is not his 
landholder and the procedure under section 271 when 
a party raises a plea of proprietary right. Section 271 
may not be exhaustive of all cases in which a question 
of proprietary right may be raised in a revenue court, 
but it furnishes some instances of what is meant by 
raising a plea of proprietary right. If Baji Lai had 

claimed that he ŵ as not a mere tenant but was th'e pro
prietor of the plot, then clearly he would have  ̂raised 
a question of proprietary right and underrsection 571 
the revenue court would have fr^.med an issue on the 
question of proprietaW right and would have submitted



the issue to the civil court for decision. This procedure 
b a ,i i  l a l  n Q |- followed and we think it could not have been 

tota Ram followed in this case because in our opinion no question 
of proprietary right had been raised which could have 

been sent to the civil court for decision.
T he learned counsel for the appellants has relied 

strongly upon the case of Har Prasad v. Tajammul 
Husain {i). In that case a suit for ejectment had been 

instituted in the revenue court and the defendants plead
ed that they were not the plaintiff’s tenants but that they 
were lessees from other persons and the plaintiff had no 
right to sue. It was held that this was a question of 
proprietary title which was in issue in the court of first 
instance and was in issue in the appeal. Hence an 
appeal lay to the civil court. T h e learned Judges 

observed that the Act itself indicates what is meant by 
a question of proprietary title. Section 198 of the 
Tenancy Act of 1901 occurred under the heading of 
' ‘Questions of proprietary title in revenue courts” and 
dealt with a case in which the defendant pleaded that the 
relation of landholder and tenant did not exist between 
the plaintiff and himself on the ground that he actually 

and in good faith paid the rent of the holding to some 
third person. T hat was the plea which had been raised 
in that case and the learned Judges held that it was 
clearly a question of proprietary title which was in issue. 

T h e  language of seGtion 198 (which corresponds to the 
present section 570) and of section 199 of the old Act 
{which corresponds to section 271 of the present 
Act) has been extensively changed. It is true that both 
the sections 270 and 571 do occur under the heading 

' ‘Questions of proprietary right in revenue court” . 
Therefore, the argument which appealed to the learned 
Judges in the case cited still has some force. Neverthe
less, w£ are not able to hold that in the present case the 
question of th"e right of collecting rent which was in issue 
in the present case should be held to be a question of
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(1) (1918) 16 A.L.J., 239.



proprietary right. If we look at the language of section __
270 itself, we find that when the defendant pleads pay- bajiLau| 

ment of the rent in good faith to a third person, then totaRam 
that third person is made a defendant in the suit and 
the revenue court has to decide the question of the pay

ment of rent in good faith to such third person. The 
extent of the inquiry to be made by the revenue court is 
clearly indicated by the language of the section. T he 
revenue court is not empowered to decide any question 
of title between the plaintiff and the third person, but 
must confine itself to deciding the question of the pay
ment of rent in good faith to such third person. In our 
opinion such a question is not a question of proprietary 
right and the revenue court has no jurisdiction to decide 
a question of proprietary right, even if it is raised in
directly, for the purpose of deciding the question of the 
payment of rent in good faith to the third person. Sub

section (s) of section 270 also contemplates a subsequent 
suit between the landholder and the third person for the 
determination of the proprietaty right in the holding.
T h is shows that the revenue cotirt in deciding the ques
tion which it has to decide under section 570 has no 
jurisdiction to determine the proprietary right in the 
holding between the plaintiff and the third person. W e 
hold that in view of the change in the statute the ruling 
relied upon in Har Prasad v. Ta'jammul Husain (1) is 
no longer good law. W e may refer to a decision of the 
Board of Revenue in Ramdaur v, Partap Narain Singh
(2), decided on the 14th November, 1930. In that case 
it was held that section 271 of the Agra Tenancy Act,
1926, only applies in cases in which the defendant pleads 
that he is not a tenant but has a proprietary right in the 
land. W here the plea simply is that an outsider is the 
proprietor, the section will not apply. This supports 
the view which we take that the defendant’s pleas that he 
ŵ as not liable to pay thê ^̂ r̂  ̂ to the plaintiff, whom he 
acknowledged as a co-shaier, and that he had in fact paid
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(1) (1918) 16 A.L.J., 339. (sj (1930) If, Revenue Decisions, 4</5.



the rent in good faith to the lambardar, did not raise a 
’BiUiLAL “question ol’ proprietary right" within* the meaning of 

ToTiEAii section 54^.
In our opinion, the District Judge and the learned 

single Judge of this Court have taken a correct view that 
no second appeal lay to the District Judge and we 
accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Thorn and Mr. Justice Collister  

EMPEROR V . BACH CH A*

Crim inal Procedure Code, section 510— Chem ical E xam iner’

------ 1------  report— W hether he tniist be called as a xvitness— Cocaine

smuggling case— Crim inal Procedure Code, sections 103, 165—  

Irregularities in search by p olice officer unthout a search- 

to arrant.

Although cuses may ;n'ise— parliciiJarly in a matter of arsenic 

poisoning— in wl^ch it may he necessary in the interests of 

justice that the Chemical Examiner be called and examined as 

a witness, the general proposition that the Chemical Examiner 

must be called in all cases in which a chemical analysis has been 

made and in which the result of such analysis is a determining 

factor in the case is not sound. Em peror v. l ia p p ii  (r), dis

approved.

So, where in a cocaine smuggling case the Chemical Examiner’s, 

report showed that the substance found on the accused contained 

more than 3 per cent, of cocaine admixed with novocaine, and 

the admission of this report was not objected to, nor was any 

request made on behalf of the accused that the Chemical 

Examiner be sent for and put into the witness-box, it was held  

that the conviction was sound, although the Chemical Examiner 

was not called as a witness.

Where the memorandinn recorded under section 165 of the 

Criminal Procedure Code by a police officer prior to making a 

search stated that information had been, received of the posses

sion of illicit licjuor and apparatus for making it by the accused, 

an.d therefore he was going to search his person, but in his state

ment in courts the police officer stated that he had received
-—-- ;--  ----- r ——.—̂ ■--'__ ■ .• . . '' ■

'^Criminal Appeal No. 124 oE 1(134, I'y the Local Government, from ar 
order o f  F. A. Khan, Sessions Judge of F;!tehpur, dated the sotli of Novcjit- 
her, vgjis- : ^

(') I.L.R., All., 2s8.


